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and Eut rivera whenever the tide 
would serve me. Of course I could 
not be expected to row against the 
swift Eut river current, and I became 
quite learned in the matter of tides 
and eddies.

One evening in September, as the 
tide would be favorable at least as far 
as the mouth of Harlem, I invited 
Charley Guest to take passage in my 
rowboat, and submit to a late dinner 
at my home in Harlem.

Cliarley was detained by business, 
as it happened, and it was dark when 
we gut away. I took the oars and he 
took the rudder lines, and went up the 
East River with the tide.

In rowing up previously, though I

ThePeeilrssCieamei
face in the plank. Therefore I was
compelled to connect it mth the Her- ROCHESTER LAMP,
lem boat and the suicide, and that e *

»-The Smce£s 0IL S10V1 
laer’s Hook, and were a little below 
and in sight of that pier, when a row
boat came up and passed us swiftly.
It was rowed by two men, who were 
evidently pulling their best, and in the 
stern was seated a man whose face 
strikingly reminded me of the face l 
had seen framed in the plank. Oppo
site the pier he jumped overboard, and 
the remaining two men in the boat 
without seeming to notice his perform
ance,pulled swittly under an open dock, 
and disappeared.

Charley and I allowed our attention 
to be attracted to the man who went 
overboard. He partly dived and par’ - 
ly swam to the pier, showed bis head 
there a moment, and then suddenly and 
unaccountably sank.

Before we could recover from the 
surprise, another boat came from the 

direction, with two oarsmen, and 
in the stern and one in the bow.
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1A TRUK GHOST STORY.

PARSONS’Пі» Subscriber offers loi мИе or to lot the
dwelling house, bum slid premises on King St., ■■ *
Chatham, now occupied bv him. The property is mveee „in- —- «nndsrfùl discovery. No Others like ti’OCl ІП the world. Will positively 6WS 
^""^n.îmîdVknüil'i ..ЇД'Г de"U or»ll.T. .U meaner оМіииь The information nround «aoü box ie^onh t.^tim» tiMjjOet of.

^0uttb«m.uninalH^ IB H H dotnorc to purify th,

I
№K.oîpül.cooûm ■ ■ Щ worth of оду other

The lot of land cornering on Duke nd Cu.iard nothing harmftil, are e^^premedy yet disoov-
8treets, si the iagy to take, and ered. li ptopi

Wesleyan Church Property. ™«. pin», they ««м walk 100 miioi to pt n box irthoy eouid notTTS
, . _ . without Sent by mail for 85 cents in sumps. Illustrated pamphlet free, poatpoid. Send for it j
ATьГепМ ' “kh the information ії тогу vElunMo. I. S. JOHNSON & CO 03 Custom Hou«Stmt, BOSTON, MASS.

“ Make New Rich Blood
SAY I JUST READ THIS.

TIN SHOP. DWELLING HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let.

Last summer I was living at the up- 
ф per edge of Harlejn. I always ame 
* down town in the morning by the ele

vated railroad, being usually in a hurry.
In the evening having more time to 
■pare, I preferred going home by the 
boaU that ran up the East and Harlem 
rivers. The air of the water was pleas
ant to me, and the kaleidoscope of the 
lighted river front continually present
ed new features of interest.

One evening when I was on the boat 
going up the East river, I had a strange 
and startling experience.

Night had set in early, as the day 
had been dark, and the river front was 
not yet fully lighted. The boat was 
running pretty close to the New York 
shore, and I was at ray usual place, <>n 
that side of the boat, on the lower deck, 
as near to the water as possible, leaning 
on the rail and gazing alternately at the 
water and the docks.

It was when we were passing a pier a 
little way above Curlaer’s Hook that 
ray at range experience began.

The pier that 1 speak of was planked 
up at the sides and at the water end 
with upright planks, which were pro
bably fastened to stringers across the 

і piles. I had noticed that before, as I 
-'had everything
^minute obcerver. At the time I speak 
of there was also a bright lantern light 
àt the head of the pier, doubtless in
tended as a signal for some vessel that 
was expected to land there. *

Suddenly, while I was gazing at the 
pier without being escecially interested 
in it, ajiuman face became visible in 
one of the planks near the middle, as if 
it had been framed there.

It was a man’s face not at all good 
looking, with coarse and brutal features 
and with wild and staring eyes. The 
light from above neither lighted it up 
nor cast it into the shade, but enabled 

—it to be clearly seen from where I stood.
I should add that the tide was then low, 
and that the spot at which the face was 
framed in the pl&nk appeared to be a 
little below high water mark.

The vision—that was what I was com
pelled to call it—was so weird and un
expected that it startled me. Though 
not at all timid, I am a nervous person, 
and I confess it upset me.

In another moment the boat passed 
beyond the pier, and I lost the|view of 
that pallid and sinister face, but not by 
any means the remembrance of it.

I had been working very hard of late 
compressing a good deal of my sort of 
labor into a very few hours every day, 
and there had been more or less worry 
mixed with it, and the weather was 
very hot. It was natural therefore, 
that I should believe that I was begin
ning to be ill, and that my illneesafflict- 
ed me with the unpleasant faculty of 
seeing things that did not exist.

As there is not a particle of supersti
tion in my nature, I told myself that I 
had been the victim of an optical illu
sion, and that there could not possibly 
have been any such face framed in the 
plank of the pier as that which I sup
posed I saw.

That was also the opinion of my wife 
when I related my experience to her.— 
Though I had reason to suspect that 
she took a more serious view of the 
vision than I did, she was of the opin
ion that I had been overworking my
self in the hot weather, and that I need
ed rest and recreation. There was noth 
ing for it, she said, as good as country 
air and an absence from work and busi
ness bother, and she was determined 
that I should have the air and the ab
sence.

I left the matter in her hands, con
cerning myself only with arranging mat- 

4 ters so that I could leave the city for a 
while and the result of her machinations 
was that our little family was shipped 
off to a farm house back of the Catskills, 
where we could not even get the daily 
papers until they were so stole that I 
cared nothing for them.

It seems to me that I led there as 
easy and indolent a life, as far as busi
ness cares are concerned, as a man could 
lead, and after a while the weird face 
which I had seen framed in the plank 
ceased to haunt my dreams. Then 1 
considered myself cured.

We were in the country but two weeks, 
that being the limit of the absence I had 
allowed myself, and when we returned 
to town I resumed my former habit of 
taking the elevated road to business, 
and a Harlem boat home in the evening. 

It was on my second trip up the river 
4 ' by the boat that I had a recurrence of 

the vision which had so seriously troub
led me.

I was on the lower deck again, stand
ing at the forward guard rail, watching 
the always interesting panorama of the 
lighted river front, when the boat pass 
ed that same pier above Coilaer s Hook, 
ard 1 noticed the same lantern hanging 
here.

Suddenly, directly under the lantern, 
and a little below high water mark, as 1 
had previously judged, appeared the 
same weird, sinister, brutal, evil-look
ing face which I had seen there before, 
pallid and corpse-like, with wild and 
staring eyes, framed there in the plank 
as when it first confronted me.

1 was so startled and shocked by this 
second vision, that I staggered back 
from where 1 stood,and might have fall- 

if a deck hand had not caught me 
and held me up.

“What’s the matter, boss? he asked 
Are you sick?”

“I’m afraid that something is the 
matter with me,” I answered faintly. 
Did you notice the pier we just passed?

“That one where the lantern hangs? 
I ’most always notice it, but I didn’t 
look that way to-night. Is there any- 

iiig the matter with it?
“Did you see a ghost there?
“No, but I wouldn't be a bit surpris

ed to see something in that line. It was 
just off that pier that a passenger on 
this boat jumped overboard and com
mitted suicide. He was standing just 
where you were a bit ago, and ail of a 
sudden he got over the rail, and into 
the water he went. We stepped the 
boat and did all we could to save him, 
but nothing was seen of him after he 
went overboard.’

4What kind of a man was he?’
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As l have now on hand a larger and bett i 
■orttneut of goods than ever before, compilait {

I :Japanned, Stamped
лш

Plain Tinware,

AA
David McIntosh.

. FOR SALE.urchasc, to c* 
re, as 1 am nc v

would invite those abfut to p 
d Ina nfut before buying elrcwhe 
llli g below former prices fo

% for infants and Children.
“Castoria is so well adapted to children that I Castoria cures Col e Constipation,fistxtjSmrwssim«h.

Ш So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. | Kft^25!°lnjurious cwtioation.
Tax Cxntaur Cosipa.' . 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

K* This lot ho* a 
st. іичі 60 feet o 
buildings Au.. aa they now stand

Iroulage of 93* 
n Duke St. ands

І/ BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN T WK.
&----- Also a nic selection of—— The Vuildh мер. 0<к1 repair and suits ble

For Warkuovsb or Factory.

P.Msmloa given at once. Price low and terms

Parlor and Cooking Stove
wlttPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN Fire, Marine & Life

INSURANCE AGENCY AT

he lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with the removing of plpo 
oven as is the trouble with other stoves.

J. B. SNOWBALL

To Sell or Let.A. 0. McLean.L-
«long the river, b ing ar Ш property now in the occupation of William 

MuTsvish on the south aide o. tne Northwest rtveifr 
Minimi, hi, in the Parish of Southei-k. For 
particulars apply to 
4-12

Uvuglastown, 20th March, 1888

The WHAT YOU CAN (1КГ AT THELONDON HOUSE. jnt в.Г^-FT A ’"PT-T А ТУТ Newcastle Drag- Store.
PLUSH G-OODS.

RICHARD HUTCHISON. і—ON HAND, AND TO ARRIVE—
The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 

County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Five Insurance Companies.

To Sell or Let190 Chests of well selec od TEA

Ї
»

. ------- CONSISTING OK t--------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Cents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Clove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Flames, Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

euiEll advance forwhich wll be sold Ii.w st 
Cash.

My TEAS at 20c, 26c, and 30c, give general 
satisfaction and are bettor than any yet offered.

--------1 XT STORE--------

•Crown of Gold,’ ‘White Pigeon 
and other Brands oi FLOUR.

Cornmeal.Oatmeai ,, Beef, Pork, 
Lard, Butter, Tobacco and 

Sugar, at bottom prices.

The property lately In the occupation 
Petrie, on tne North 8hle of the River Tahuauttae, 

of a lu wick. For particulars sp

ot P- M
ENGLISH. in the Pariah 

ply to
4-12

Douglniitnwn, 20th March, 1888.
RICHARD HUTCHISON.same 

a man
Their uniform at once told ua that it 
was a police boat, and the detective 
sergeant in the bow hailed ua quietly, 
ami wanted to know if a rowboat had 
paaaed ua there.

Aa briefly aa poaaible I told him ______
what we had seen, and he caused hie ___0N CONSIGNMENT—

100 4tl. GOOD tODFISH.
peered to be examining the planking т■> ПАП|Г T?XT
of the pier. IV* JtlULiY Xj-LN •

‘Aha!’ he exclaimed, in the tone of 
a man who haa found something, and 
he requeated me to stay there, and to 
take one of hie men into my boat, 
while he went for more help. I coult 
not make out the meaning of this, and 
my policeman could not or would not 
explain it to me, though he examined 
hia revolver carefully, as if he expected 
aome desperate work. 5

{Shortly alter I heard voices and the 
tramping of feet on the pier above 
and then a sergeant's boat came rounc 
to whore I was.

‘Those chape are getting to be 
mighty smart,’, gaid he.

‘What chap*? What do you mean?
What are you after?'

‘River thieves, and it ie very lucky 
that you happened to be just where 
you were, eo that you could point 
their den. Juat look here.4

He pulled a spring catch near the 
edge of the river—it was then almost 
high tide—and a square of plank open
ed outward, showing a hole into which 
the water flowed freely. A pistol shot 
from within told us that somebody re
sented this intrusion. The sergeant 
closed the hole at once, and it was not 
long before the rising tide covered it 
entirely.

I heard the rending of planks above, 
and then two shots wore fired. I may 
call the bowels of the dock, and two 
poliçemen brought to the head of the 
pier the man whom I had seen in the 
rowboat that escaped.

‘That’s the man,’ said the sergeant.
‘Take him in and lock him up tight.
That is Dan Skilly, he continued addres
sing me, ’one of the worst of the river 
thieves, and the leader of the East 
River gang. I might never have found 
his den if it had not been for you.’

I was not at all surprised at this since 
1 had seen the man in the rowboat and 
the panel in the plank, «id I was really 
glad that my supposed optical illusion 
had such a solid basis of fact.

The sergeant hailed a tug which tow
ed Charley Guebt and me in ray boat 
up to Harlem in a hurry. At home I 
took pleasure in explaining the affair to 
my wife, and the beauty of it was that 
Charley and I were not called upon to 
appear against the river thief, who was 
sent to Sing Sing last November

The Loi don & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London, 
•• Imperial
“ Phœnix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
“ Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

1

HAY FOR SALE.
of Manchester, 
of Liverpool 
of Norwich

The Subscriber has foi sale 5fly tone prime 
bay from the famous Stewart or “Fergu*nn,f farm 
Bathurst, whlvh will bo sold in quantités V» suit 
puruh isers. Apply at the Livery >tab«e.

FRED H. SEAR LB.

SILVER W ARE,
- -consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, Б
----- AI.S0------

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets,Criblage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest and beet assortment, in Mlramiohi st the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

4-12 0. AMERICAN. \ Hay For Sale.
of HartfordP- The Aetna Insui ancc Company 

“ Hartford “ “IT COSTS NOTHING 3 Tons good upland Hay, at $12 
a Ton. Apply toCANADIANA■ Mrs. F, J. LETS0N.■ê І

of Montreal 
of Toronto.

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western Assurance Company 
" Citizen-

YOUR EYES EXAMINED Horse for Sale.at MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL, Chatham 
and a pair of Spectldee or Eye Glane**.л-

One lUv Mare 9 years old—with foal to coach
ing Stallion "Earle”-for sale,

Apply toMARINE INSURANCE.FITTED SCIENTIFICALI Y-
E, LEE STREET,

Proprietor
geo, dick.

your el. ht h 
pair ofglaesee. No charge

Don’t injure y using a common 
far consultation Newcastle. Dec. 11th Y8SGChatham. Mwrch21st *88.Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ "
Western “ “

Cows for Sale.f-r HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
. J. D. B F.MA0.4BNZIB

THE MEDICAL HALL
HATHAM Oct,, 6th 1866

OF COURSE !A

of Boston 
of Manheim, 
of Montreal1 
of Toronto- 
of, Toronto

The Subscriber offers for sale

TWO oo
one uf which ha* a calf five days old and the 

(other to oalve within a few weeks. Apply toout

CEDAR SHINGLES, F. W. RUSSELL "Where are you going to buy your Dry 
Goods ?* “At B. Faiiey's Newcastle,Black Brook, March 2l*t, *88.LIFE INSURAI CE.■

HEMl

Dimensions Pine Lumbei 
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BYE

GEO. lORCHIU- & SONS

PINE For Sale !
The Standard Life Assurance Company’ of Edinburgh. Most Certainly.Bonuses FIvo Ton. Good Feeding Strew. Apply to 

W. S. LOGGIR.
The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the

large.
Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 

guaranteed.
Chatham, 2nd March, 1888

He has also the largest" cheapest and best stock of furniture in the 
county.sEcgal Notices.Cheese. Cheese. Sg|WPLUSH AND HAIR CLOTH LOUNGES

B- FAIREY, Newcastle.
A Complete Collapse or Prices

Tims. F. Gillespie,
Mortgage Sale.Insurance AgentLANDINQ1TO-DAY •

Chatham, July^llth. 1887.______________ ______
The Scientific American,

413 Boxes Late Made Cheese jпро JOHN JOHNSTONE, of Oleoelg, in the
JL County of Northumberinnd, In the Province 

of New Brunswick 
hi* wife, and te al 
cent:—

Notice l* hereby given that by virtue of a bow
er ot Sale, contained lit sit Indenture of Mort
gage, dMed the 18th day of April. A D , 1879, 
інн'Ч* between the *ald John Johnstone, and Jose
phine Ids wife of the first part, and Mary Bundle, 
of Newcastle, in the mud County, Widow, and 

Глгк and Han Ritchie, both of
’hauts —rxecutrtx snd ► xventore 

Bundle, late of Newcastle afore* 
said. Merchant, deceased, of the second part, 
vegistmcd In volume ML of the Northumberland 
fountv Itecords. page* 340, .347 end 848 and num- 

will forth

ivi.tg neon made In payment 
hit, be sold et Publie Auction, In front of 
Kt Ml.ie llonse, і the town of Newv elle, in 

tlie mid County, on Monday, the

3<Hli day of April next,

For.salejow 4n lots bv et, and Josephine, 
whom It may on-

0ЛМ. BOSTWIOK, & CO., The Most Popular Scientific Paper ii he World.
Established 1845.

---------СД.Т----------

BT JOH3V, Sutherland & Creaghan’s, Newcastle.ГЧ8вл Wonprrs exist in thoueend* of
Il t h НїГЛЛ МГ&5 wt
V ЬІвІ are in need of prv Пtabic work that 
con be done while living at home should at once 
send there address to Hal let t 4 Co., Portland, 
Maine, and receive free, full Information how 
either sex. of all ages, c*u earn from to $25 
day a*d upwards wherever they live. You 
started tree Capital not required. Some ha»e 

850 in ia single day at this work All

Weekly, $3.00 a Year $1 30 for Six Mouths.< NewcastleWm
aforesaid, Merer 
of the late John Grey Union Flannels, 25 inches wide, 12 to 15cts ])er yard. 

Grey, pure all-wool Flannels t7 in, wide, 20 " li
A Good, strong Grey Cotu m 
A Good, thick, very wide Gotten 
Fine Dress Me і ton Cloths, nil Colors, 10, 12, & 15 
Very fine Saxony Melton I Liim ls,
P E Island Grey or White Twill Homespun 30 
Ladies’all wool,Knitted Stockings, 25 " pair.
Blankets and Wool Gooods of all kinds cut away down’in price- - 

Goods must be moved ulf tegaflle sof cost—before Stock taking.

This " ‘unrhslled periotllesl, which has been published by Munn A ’ і for moi» than forty ye*r* 
continues to maintain Its high reputation for exd^llencd. itud ou,( ».vs tae * i ’gist circulât! « i ever at
tained by any sclentlflc publication. Eve'jt number con bn ns sixteen lar r • nige< bctutlfully printed 
elegantly Illustrated; it presents In p'Wtlar *tyle a descriptive record -if tne most novel, interesting 
ana m|l)ortant advances in Science, Arts a«d M.on setures. It -hoxvt thi p • t^ress of the World In 
respect to New Olscovc les tv'll Improvements, enibntvbig Machlnerv, M • rviic.il vVorks, Engineering 
In all bninchis, tJhom siiy, Metnlluigy, tsl ctvlclty, L’ght, Heat, Aioliil >. tun, Domestic Economy, 
Agrivulture, Natural -Hlrtory, etc

The Scltilitlflc American Should have a place In every Dwelling Shop, Office, School or 
I Ibtury.Wutkmen, Foremen, Engineer, >«i>erintend«iit'). Directors, P t .Північ. Olflv.lais, Merchants, 

Farmers, Te.icheis, Lawyeis, Physicians, Clergymen People lu eveij vslk and profession i«« 
will derive saiisfaclion and henellt Iront a regular ivadnu of Tne MCI**itftti AmiR'cax.

TRY I f it will bring you valuable ..iuae" sulwcnbe lor your ь-> m—it will make them manly 
and self-reliant; subscribe for your workmen -It will nievev and nt-ist th :l Іаіюг; subscribe (or your 
frlvn —It w d bv likolv to give them a pr vtical iiftjli* life. Terms, ДЗ-00 » year; SI 50 elx 
moi the. Remit by Postal Order or Check.

County Itecords. page* 340, -341 
bervd 283 hi *aid volume, there will lor tne 
puhc vf Htllxfynig і he moni js -«cured by the said 
moiigage, default having been made In ]
I hereof, be

Зіper
o
Лmade over 

ucceed. the 18 & 20

Steam Saw-Mills. l.fe,

at 12 o’clock noon, thi Lands and Premises 
mentioned snd a scribed In said Indentuie of 
.Mortgage a* fo lows;—

"All thwe pieces or parcels of land and and 
premises conveyed to the said John Johnstone, 
by t.eorgt) Johnstone, b> deed rearing da’e the 
20th day of November, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred aud seventy, and 
therein iiescrilwd as follows;—"All that uuper 
half of lot number twenty-four, situate, I y In* 
and being on.thu South side of the River Napan, 
in the Parish of Glenelg aforeetUd, and having 
such marks and boundaries a* wt.l appoir by 
icfcivnue to original deed theienf and also to 
Iht* dee-1 of conveyance ul Iho lower hsl of lot 
numtier twenty-four; Also tha lower half of lot 
number twenty -five on the South side of the 
Hiver Nai*m, bounded on the West hy Ian .e at 

непі own»*! by U ill lam Conway, «nd on the 
by lands owned by the said George Johnstone 

being mu homvsiead mi on which -he said John 
JohiMouv at present me 

• Also ad that tract of land situate In the 
said Parish of Ulenelg, boun 'on a* follows, to 
wit: -beginning at a poplar tiee etas dug on the 
Eastern angle of lot number forty -one South vl 
the lots tmuting i'll Nap n itlv i, purchas -d by 
Thomas Connor*, thence гппоііц; by tiie magnet. 
South forty-HiX ncgrcvH West ten chains to e 
birch tree standing on the North east angle of 
lot number loity live, theme south forty four 
degnea East twenty live chains to a cedar tree, 
thence North twenty degree* West twenty-slx 
chains to « poplar tree, and thence South seventy 
degrees fifteen chat»» to the pi tee of beginning” 
нь uy reierence to tiie said dee<t will more 
fudy ap|>ear, together with the buildings and Im
provements the.eon.

Date I (hie twenty-fourth day of March, A U

THE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of 
London and TUB NATIONAL ol Ireland, will 
insure against tire, Steam Saw Mills with brick 
Boiler Houses. Application may »*e made t>>, 
and risks accepted at lowest current rates by the 

Com panlee’ Agent,
Sutherland & Greagfaan,

W hoioeale js Retail, pirect Importers
Юмп Baby ni tick, we *ere bet Cm tort*, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castocte, 
When she became Мім, she clang to Caatorla, 
When she had Children, ahe gare them Castoria,

CO., Publishers, 361 Broariway, N. Y Subsc uti^ns received at che 
••ADVANCE1’ vfflee. Chatham.MUNN & X

WARREN 0. WINSLOW, Emitter, 
WATER STREET. - • CHATHAM

PATENTS.
Any person who has made an Invention, and desires to know whe*hor it le probably new and 

patentable, can obtain ̂ advice concerning the eanm /ггго/ <-hanj*\ by wilUug^to Mush «& Va, publish-

years, Measts. Mvns A Co., have carried on ns a branch o> iheiv hitslm s*, the ohtainng of patents 
Many of ti e must nit. ble inventions have I’d n phlei.tul thrmigli their . genejf* The spécification and 
drawings for n ore than one bundled ihousand application» for pitii|tn 1 :»ve been made through this 
thcc. Patents obloined in Canada and ail other cu on trios. Hand-hoo';»l>out patents sont free.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.COFFINS & GASKETSGENERAL INOTES AND NEWSwm
The Subscriber nas on band at hie shop 

a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

A terrific wind at Delphi, Ind., lost week 
demolished several houses snd threw а 
freight train off the track.

If yourgchild is suffering from worms, 
we would recommend you to give st once 
Dr. McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup, it 
is not only a safe and effectual remedy, but 
an exceedingly pleasant one.

A Family Fiiead-
Dear Sire,—We have ue*d Hsgyard’e 

Yellow Oil for tore throat and colas, and 
always can depend on it to cure. We 
also use it for sore shoulders on our horses. 
Mrs. Wm. Hughey, Wilberforce P. O., 
Ont.

We have made our SEASON’S ГЧ1 ’HASESand CONTRACTS 
with Manufacturers, ami our ic[nvsontativvs

Address, MUNN St CO., 301 Br^JT7
A FEW FACTS ABOV* ЗГНК

ay, N. Y.
Me,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

Having Revised their Prices
------------ AND-------------

Rearranged Their Samples,
In Mew Rriunwlck sivi Nova Scotia to continue to 
hi Гені qudutlone and novelties.

v ! FISHERY TREATY.en which he will supply at reasonable rate», 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/REUS also supplied

WM. McLBAN, • Builcrtuker TVTotwithi,tending Canada has forfeited all her rights in this matter 
IV and notwithstanding the Yankees have forfeited all their 
lights to the Canadians tit re the Fishery mudd e, still for the fu

ture as in the past the

Dry Goods and Furniture Commissioner
of the North Shore will continue to sell Dry Goods and Furniture 

at the LOWEST LIVING PROFITS, .lust Received

50 Pieces New Prints, 40 Pieces Ginghams, Grey Cottons (all prices). 
My 6 and 7 ct Cottons are extra value, Whi > Cottons, 1 Iress 

Goods, Lining Cottons, Hemp Cai pets from 2cts per yard. 
Wool and Tapestry Carpets. •

are now on t Road. Wa a*k our many customers 
them their k d favor* end await thi n arrival with->

MIRAMICHI CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,STONE WORKS I Hardware Merchants.-use
St John, Feb. 7th, 1888,MARY RUNDLE, Executrix 

WM FALK , Lxevutors — of’ the
ALLAN MTCtHE late John Bundle, 

) dweaetd,Mortgagees

thiГ

JOB-PRINTINGJohn U. Lawlor & Co.,On Friday last the Iowa House of Re
presentatives parsed a resolution providing 
for a constitutional amendment giving 
suffrage to women.

MANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS IN

SHERIFF’S SALE.WARBLt. GRANITE AND FREESTONE
іЗгШЯPrevailing Sleteeis.

ш ( liiitliaiii,

і МійаМІСНҐ
Having completed the removal of the Ad nck estalilishmcnv to

the building next N.' B. Trading ('o’s. office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

LOWER aTo lio sold at Public Auction on Saturday, 
the 20th da> of May n *xt, In Iront of the Post 
Ofllve In « fmthaiv, hetwévii ti.e hours of twelve 
noon <i d five o’clock |>, tu -- 

All the right, title and Interest of John Bell 
In and to all tint piece or рагоеі of l and altuete, 
lying and belnb: on the South side of the River 
Napan, In the Parish ofulem-lg. in the County of 
Northun herland end Province of N iw Brunswick, 
abutted and bounded as follows; V) wit; -on the 
front or Northerly by the said River Napan, on 
tho lower or Easterly side by lands owned by 
John Mci.eau and David Me Lean, end above ov 

ter’x by rands occupied by the widow 
John Bryce oecvaw<1, and ti* uriteily or In 

rear liy land* owned hy Mrs. ?amuel Mchnight-- 
being of Uni wluh of Forty Rods In front and 
extending to tiie rear ti) the full extent of the 
original grant, oelng part ol the Lot number 
Thirty gruu .ed і y Letters Patent to Hugh Fergu
son, ami Mug the land and pn mines occupied by 
the said Joint Hell and ou which heal present re
sidue, containing loo acres more or Iwss—

The rainv having been seised by me un-'er and 
by virtue of an execution lw*Ut;d out of the Nor- 
ihumberlaivt County Court by Thomas Hall, John 
P.-ardoii and John We»t, against the said John 
Hell and John P.ilient.

iSbRheumatism,^Neuralgia, Sore Throat, 
Inflammations aud Congestions are most

10 Gases and 7 Bales General Cry Goods
nearly completing my Spring stock, call in aud < xamino, all goods 

are marked very low, (^“Samples of any <, >ols sent Fnuti.

prevalent at this season of the year. Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil is the best external and 
internal remedy for all these and other 
troubles.

Charles Lacour, in jail at Now Orleans, 
is charged with setting fire to a house in 
which Alice Wise, colored, was asleep. 
She was burned to death. Jealousy was 
the motive.

Water St.
a .....‘I thought he had been on a big 

•pree, and that he had got a touch of 
- thQ pm-jfttnu. He was a hard-looking 

of the toughest eubjects I 
H ia face was as pale as a 

•heat, and, hie eyes were wild and 
queer. I saw him juat before he 
jumped and he had the look of a crazy 
man. Say, boss, don't you think you 
had better go into the cabin and rest a 
bitl’

/
FURNITURS. Wm 1ease, one 

ever saw.V over 82000 «Orth of New Furniture now on hr ml to select from. 
<§TPrices to suit the times.

B. FAIREY, Newcastle.
Monuments. Headstones. 

Tablets. Etc., Etc.,
BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING .

▲ Sad Promet'

How many weary broken down invalids 
ere are to whom life is burdensome and 

prospect is sad indeed. The ner- 
bility and general weakness of those 

h lingering disease ie best rem
edied by the invigorating and restoring 
properties of В. В. B.

Bills of Lading. in first class stylo. This establishment was the only one in the Prov^V 
inceina position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

іCUT STONE of all (Uncrlptlor.* furnished to 
order,I followed the man’s advice, and 

suppose he must have spoken to thi 
captain about me, aa some person con© 
nected with the boat kept me in sigh* 
until I was safe ashore iu Harlem. t 

As I h tve said. 1 am not a bit su
perstitious, and am no believer in 
ghosts, even-such as are provided by 
our spiritualist friends; yet the coinci
dence of the suicide with my vision 
and the similiarity between his deal 
cription and the face in the plank ^ 
troubled me more than I care to conj

whose 
vous de 
afflicted wit

$

CHATHAM N. B. Dominion Centennial Exhibition •JNO SHlltRKFF,
Sheriff'» Office, Newcastle, Sn «nlf of North’d* 

12th Febnuiv. ’.v< s
fPAINT I PAINT I Just received by English Mail, Invoices an.l li' Is of Lading for 

Importations of at St. John, where it received аMIRAMICHI Executors’ Notice.Ir ■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-STEAM WORKS. SPRING AND SUMMER DP / GOODS,SAVE MONEY,byUSIKC PLENTY of PAINT!If-
All i*r*me havlur im) і уа klalme against th 

еміаіи of iho late Wl.llam Monahan, Merchant 
ot NelHon, deceased, arc requested to present the 
наше duly aitcmed within thret months from 
date snd all і «і eon» Indebted to tils said estate 
are requested to make liuiuedUte payment to

lucinda munaüan,
JOHN 1’. BUHCH1LL,

Nelson, N. B., 18th FcK. 18S8.

oo VALUED ATuo-Protect your buildings and make their roofs 
watertight aiid tlrc-proof by a good coat of Ibscriber are now carrying on theThe sub 

usine.ss of for "Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the tine character of its work.

We hau also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms such

І THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING. :
FIREPROOF OIL «LOSS!BRICK MANUFACTURING in transit FROM GREAT BRITAIN, who o our Mr. Suthvr-. now

land is at present making selections and trading at,short range with 
Manufacturers—purchasing with Spot Cash at lend quarters and 
knocking down Bargains every time, in the right ,lace. These goods 

ipvihu, besides Carpets,^ Floor-Cloths, Househul і Giwds, and Wear
ing Apparel for the. people,the
Ш NOVELTIES OF THE THREE KINGDOMS— jg*

1 made no meution of my last ex
perience to my wife, as I thought she 
had been worried enough about that 
matter; but I did consult my family 
physician about it, as I considered my 
second illusion to be indicative to 
some strious constitutional disorder. 
He was of the same opinion, and ad
vised me to take an abundance of ex
ercise, so that was the only thing, ex
cept an entire absence from work and 
worry, and a complete change of air ! 
and scene that would be likely to 
traighten me up.
I hired a rowboat for the remainder 

a! the season, arranged for shortening 
my working hours, and rowed myself

It Is btttcr than any other known roof-paint, 
ami neatIv os cliean as ram water.

PORE WHITE LEAD,
lb on, READY MIXED PAINTS m
Vermillion, Green, keu ami Blue. Marine Giron 
for Vessels’ bottoms, on draft. Masurv’e Graining 
Colors, Japan Dryers, Varnishes, Turpentine, 
Furniture Polish, Ory Red lx>ad, Yclhiw Ochre, 
Whiting, PAINT BRUSHKfr (in groat 
variety), Scrub Brushes, (house and deck). White
wash Brushes, (extra value), LINSEED 
OILS. Tallied end raw, PU'fTY in bladders,

WINDOW GLASS.

mr
on an extensive scale. hxecvtoRS, 48:—

They are located near a siding of the Inte- 
cohmisl Rallwsy. All orders attended to prompt 
y. Brick delivered f. o. b. care, or at wharf

Railway Smm.vn Rkukivts,
Fish Invoicim, (newest form.)

Maqbtratks’ Blanks,
Dkkds and Монголе.ks.

, Suwikmk and County Count Blanks. 
SHKitirm’ Blanks.

Tkach Kits’ Лопккмкктя,
SvHoai. AssbHSMKXT Forms, 

Etc.; Etc., Etc,
(©■Send е1оп|» /our orders.

NOTICE. !I conAddress all orders to

Is hcrcbv given that any person or persons tree* 
|>a»Mhig on tiie Nelllgan Proiierty,cutting wthid or 
rails or destroying anything thireon, will be 
prosecuted by the law.

G. A.&H.S, FLETT.
Nelson Miramichi, N. B, May 2,1687P

m KVEUYTHING TO BK FOUND IN A FIRST CLAF8 STORK. Mrs. V. Walsh.j A GIFT srSSSffiaSі of making more money at onca. than anything else 
1 in America. Both sexes of all ogee can live at 

home and work in spare time, or all the me 
Capital not required. We will start you. 
mouse pay sure for those who start at 
tinxsoN Д Co. Portland Maine.

Kseumlnac.KeK 9, *88, XSTOREKEEPERS, TMEETS. HOUSEKEEPERS AND THE SHOPPING PUBLIC
NOTICE.iu all sires, aud at fpeclall) close prices.

I
would do well to consider and wait tho arrive! of these goods, 

which must have a rapid sale.—for sale by—
ti. Any person fo itid tresp.sslng on the estate o 

he late A, A. V'vwden, Naq., will be |vrosecuted

SUSAN COWDJBNGEORGE WATT. Sutherland & Creaghan. - - - Wholesale and Retail.
arch, ’88.

D. Q. SMITH.Іуч '
I; '
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Chatham N B.ttydaiChildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria, (pm lu, mti, i«j?jNewcastle 20CHATHAM, MlL-cli 27 lh 1SSSJ
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